
Thoughts and Smiles – Sept. 13, 2021 
 
Expected Death ~ When someone dies, 
the first thing to do is nothing.  
Don't run out and call the nurse.  
Don't pick up the phone.  
Take a deep breath and be present to the 
magnitude of the moment.  
There's a grace to being at the bedside of 
someone you love as they make their 
transition out of this world. At the moment 
they take their last breath, there's an 
incredible sacredness in the space. The 
veil between the worlds opens. 
We're so unprepared and untrained in how 
to deal with death that sometimes a kind 
of panic response kicks in. "They're dead!"  
We knew they were going to die, so their 
being dead is not a surprise. It's not a 
problem to be solved. It's very sad, but it's 
not cause to panic. 
If anything, their death is cause to take a 
deep breath, to stop, and be really present 
to what's happening. If you're at home, 
maybe put on the kettle and make a cup of 
tea. 
Sit at the bedside and just be present to 
the experience in the room. What's 
happening for you? What might be 
happening for them? What other 
presences are here that might be 
supporting them on their way? Tune into 
all the beauty and magic.  
Pausing gives your soul a chance to 
adjust, because no matter how prepared 
we are, a death is still a shock. If we kick 
right into "do" mode, and call 911, or call 
the hospice, we never get a chance to 
absorb the enormity of the event. 
Give yourself five minutes or 10 minutes, 
or 15 minutes just to be. You'll never get 
that time back again if you don't take it 
now. 
After that, do the smallest thing you can. 
Call the one person who needs to be 
called. Engage whatever systems need to 

be engaged, but engage them at the very most minimal level. Move really, really, really, 
slowly, because this is a period where it's easy for body and soul to get separated. 



Our bodies can gallop forwards, but sometimes our souls haven't caught up. If you have an 
opportunity to be quiet and be present, take it. Accept and acclimatize and adjust to what's 
happening. Then, as the train starts rolling, and all the things that happen after a death kick 

in, you'll be better prepared.  
 
You won't get a chance to catch your 
breath later on. You need to do it 
now.  
Being present in the moments after 
death is an incredible gift to yourself, 
it's a gift to the people you're with, and 
it's a gift to the person who's just died. 
They're just a hair's breath away. 
They're just starting their new journey 
in the world without a body. If you 
keep a calm space around their body, 
and in the room, they're launched in a 
more beautiful way. It's a service to 
both sides of the veil. 
 
Credit for the beautiful words ~ Sarah Kerr, Ritual Healing Practitioner and Death Doula , Death doula 
Beautiful art by Columbus Community Deathcare  
#alwayswithlove #dying #death 

 

Prayer:   
 

God of Infinite Possibilities, Creator of the 
Universe, and Source of all life.  I humbly ask for 
the healing power of your grace to keep me from 
absorbing other people’s energy or becoming 
overwhelmed by their needs, and in the process 
surrendering my own boundaries,  Strengthen my 
ability to listen to others while remaining calm 
and lovingly detached.  Please send your angels 
to keep me from being swept into taking care of 
others as a means of managing the stress they 
create in me.  I pray for the power to offer others 
love and support without losing myself.  I thank 
you in advance, with my whole heart and soul, 
for answering my prayer and helping me learn to 
take better care of myself.   
Amen 

 

https://www.facebook.com/SoulPassages/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUIK3FRmPyuVQkMCqNqijQyaee7XzLM74CEVpcmF3ZhgVT6vS4HW0CnZ67rsiqxg3lrcCXbev_Q3BIMpCS15jOx0IiZohfp6-7vOrZ5dZVeuw1issJaK6zsDpU51TA2TH_8hGspU02l8Bv_ynUFfB1M&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/ColumbusCommunityDeathcare/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUIK3FRmPyuVQkMCqNqijQyaee7XzLM74CEVpcmF3ZhgVT6vS4HW0CnZ67rsiqxg3lrcCXbev_Q3BIMpCS15jOx0IiZohfp6-7vOrZ5dZVeuw1issJaK6zsDpU51TA2TH_8hGspU02l8Bv_ynUFfB1M&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/alwayswithlove?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUIK3FRmPyuVQkMCqNqijQyaee7XzLM74CEVpcmF3ZhgVT6vS4HW0CnZ67rsiqxg3lrcCXbev_Q3BIMpCS15jOx0IiZohfp6-7vOrZ5dZVeuw1issJaK6zsDpU51TA2TH_8hGspU02l8Bv_ynUFfB1M&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/dying?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUIK3FRmPyuVQkMCqNqijQyaee7XzLM74CEVpcmF3ZhgVT6vS4HW0CnZ67rsiqxg3lrcCXbev_Q3BIMpCS15jOx0IiZohfp6-7vOrZ5dZVeuw1issJaK6zsDpU51TA2TH_8hGspU02l8Bv_ynUFfB1M&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/death?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUIK3FRmPyuVQkMCqNqijQyaee7XzLM74CEVpcmF3ZhgVT6vS4HW0CnZ67rsiqxg3lrcCXbev_Q3BIMpCS15jOx0IiZohfp6-7vOrZ5dZVeuw1issJaK6zsDpU51TA2TH_8hGspU02l8Bv_ynUFfB1M&__tn__=*NK-R


 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Have a terrific week!  
 
Blessings to you all!  

 



 
David Jones 
Minister of Outreach and Pastoral 
Care 
Hepworth-Sauble Beach Pastoral 
Charge   
226-568-3476    

ipcress.jones@gmail.com 

 
Check out “David’s Blog” on the Sauble Beach United 
Church website.  
https://saubleunitedchurch.ca/category/davids-
blog/ 
 

  
 
And if you want the virtual experience of church, just follow the link here below... 
www.saubleunitedchurch.ca and click “Watch” 
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